
A Grand Mglit at LoveringS Gift Hook Sale.
Saturday last was a great day at lxivcrlng's

gift book etorc, 13 North Queen street, the
store belli:? crowded day and evening by anx-
ious book buyer. Tlie gentleman who dis-
penses tliegltts bein j occupied nearly all hi
time in handing out the elegant tuticlcslo
bookbuyeis. Among the many iuable ar-
ticles received by different boo!; buyers we
mention the lo'lowlng: Gold watch to Ada
Stephens, 225 West King s'rect ; gold watch '
Alice Evans, 51 East Marlon street; nicktl
watch to I ni Arnold, 202 South Queen street;
nickel watch to Guy Gundaker, North Queen
btreet; diamond ilng to Mis K. itauffer, US

Shippeu street; diamond ring to Kate Drach
bar, Pine street; decorated china tea set to
Mrs. Emma liorgcr, 55 Middle street ; china
lea set. Chailcs liiiucr, SIC West Grant street;
silver tea service 1 Mrs. Kcipor, Nortli Queen
street; opera glas to 11. W. Lutz ; oil paint
ing to F. Albeit. Mlllersville, Pa. The sale
vill be continued all this week on the fame

generous scale, day and evening. There I a
good eliunee now to get your holiday books
and a gift for the holidays. The great organ
In the window of the book store will be given
to a book buyer this week. It may go any
liour.

Little Miss Uoothby.
Among the celebrated production- of Sir

.lodiuu ICeynoltls.the gnat English painter, is
one el ubright-tucc- d child attired in the ot

that day ,ud painted in the midst of a
mass or apple blowouts, This hits always been
conHideicd one of the best of Sir Joshua's por-
traits, and Messrs. Bailey, Hanks & BidtHc of
I'hiladelphla, with their ul good taste in
art work, have just had It reproduced as a
plaque palming, anil now biive it on exhibi-
tion. It is a mn.-- t charming picture and prob-
ably no belle In Philadelphia is the jcelplent
of to many admiring glances in a day as arc
bestowed upon Little Miss Iloothby. It

AtmiHeineniR.
Annie J'irlcy one needs to be

told who she is; ter the mere announcement
et her coining lias put everybody on the ivi
vive of pleased cxp elation. Tho people el
Lancaster tell la love with this chariring
soubrelte thieo years ago, and their alloition
has gone on increasing ever since. Shu had a
tremendous and ienee about t hist line Iat year,
and she may Ic.ok ter another tins evening,
when she will ug tin appear in her inimitable
role of M'liss in Ilret Harte's bracing story el
that name. McDouotigh V Kulford's excellent
company support her.

G'i'ar William. evening this
favorite actor and dialect comedian will pro-
duce for the first t line In this city, the new play
of " Wanted, a Carpenter," written lor him by
two New York newspaper men. It hss met
with a cordial reception wliercvur produced,
ana Judging from the complimentary press
notices, is destined to make a permanent hit.
In bis peculiar Hue of specialty-actin- g Mr.
Williams is without a superior, and the new
piece Is one affording ample scope lor his
versatile talents.

Hurt IZinUiurt'x fihou-.Oi- i Thursday even-iugue-

Iturt Itiuchart will give a minstrel
aid variety entertainment in Fulton opera
hou e. On this occasion all et the talent in
this city will appear in a programme of rare
merit. New songs will be rendered and the
acts will be lresli and original. There will be
all kinds of acting, witli a minstrel first part
and four well known cud men. The company
Is strong an ' deserves a big house.

special notices.
Go to II. It. Coenran's King More, 137 Norlh

Queen street, ter Mrx. JYeeiAim'x Xew
Dyex. For brightness and durability et

coior,are Color Irom 2 lo5pouiiils.
Directions in English and Germtin. Price. 15
cents.

"What every one says must 1)3 true." that" Dr. hellers' Cough Syrup" hag no equal lor
coughs and colds. Try it. Price 25 cents.

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia- -
,

nervousness, puialysis, dyspopsi i, sleepless- -

iiesx, und brain dUciscs, positively cured by !

Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, juiuiiic, or other
harmful thug. Sold by druggists.

Terrible Loss of Life.
Juiiliousol rats, mice, cats, beil bugs, tout. lies,

lose their lives by collision with "Rough on
Rats." Sold by druggists, 15e.

Rheumatic Diseases.
ThCho ailment loliow Irom torpid liver and

costive bowels: the skin, bowels and kidneys
falling in their proper work, an acrid poison Is
lonned in the blond, which is the occasion el
these acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt produces
healthy action of all secretive organs, and
throws oil the rheumatic poison. Equally
cnicicnt In Liquid or Dry lortn. Tntrr-Ocra-

Various Causes-Advanc- ing

years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and cither of them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Aveu's Hair
Vmon will restore laded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving It a healthy action. It removes and
cure dandruff and humors. Ry its tue falling
hair Is chocked, and anew growth will be pio-duce- d

in all cases where the follicle arc not
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects
are beautifully shown ou bradiy. weak, or
sickly hair, on which a few applications will
produce the gloss and freshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its operation, it is in-

comparable as a dressing, and is especial 1

valued for the sott lustre and richness of tone
it Imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric ; yet to
lasts long on the hair, nml keeps it treshiind
vigorous. For sale by all dealer.

jMntiierRi llmnrnn: r.lotlicrs!:
Arc you disturbed at nli-li- t and broken of

your rest by a sick child suflerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

If so, go nt once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflerer immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
Thcroisnot ainolhf-.- r on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once t lint. It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest, to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like ini!g!c. It is perfectly saTo to
ne in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and ::urscs in the
U tilled States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. "iitrJ. 1 vd w M . WAS

An old lady writes ns: 'I sun in years old
and was feeble and nervous all thutlme, when
I bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used Iittlo more than one bottle and
feel as well as nt ."." Sec other column.

"x.lte, Growth, Beauty."
" What we all admire " and how to secure If :

A fine bend of hair in its natural color is such
an ndlunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly anil dc
ltghtrul article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free from
all impure Ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lile, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stale anything, ami is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared . is to make it a
lusting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon llair Restorer'" is sold by all druggists,
at 7 cents a bottle, fix bottles for $1.

oei3M,W,S&w

"A word to the wise is sufficient." An ef-
fective nnd agreeable remedy lor the treat-
ment el Catarrh, llay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Ralm effectually cleanse the nasal
passages el catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays inflammation and irritation,
protects the uiembraiial linings et the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense of tase mid smell.
Beneficial results art; realized by a lew appli-
cations. A thorough treatment ns directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold In the head it is uncqualcd. The Ralm is
eisy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents will mail a
package. Send for circular with i.iii informa-
tion.

ELT'S CREAM BALM CO., Oiwego.N. Y.
For Hale in Lancaster by all tli druggists.

"The doctors saiu mv wuc had consump
ion. Tried 'Liudscy's "Blood .Searcher,' and

she has better health than ever." G. II. Hub-
bard, Hampden, Ohio.

That great Dermatologist, I)r C. W. Benson
of Baltimore ha prepared Ids favorite pre-
scription lor general use and now any person,
however poor, can get the benefit of his best
treatment for skin disease. It consists el both
external and internal treatment.

Sins or the Fathers Visited on the Children.
Physicians say that scrofulous taint cannot

be eradicated ; we deny it '"in tote." if you
go through a thoiough course et Burdo
Blood Bitters, your blood will get as pure as
yoii ran wisli Price CI. For sale at II. II.
Cochran's drugstore, 137 Nortli Queen street,
.Lancaster.

MARKIAUES.

Ueii.lt Kesnewv. In this city on the 20th
Inst., at St. Marv's church, bv Rev. Father
Rickey. John M. Ueilly.of Harrisburg, to M'ss
Annie C. Kennedy, et this cit y. ltd

NEW ADVEIll ISEMEN1S.
KICM'T LUNCH TillTUNl-ll.-SOU- the Franks House. Also,

Hartley's ce.'cbratcd Heading Beer on tap.
ltd JOHN HESS, Proprietor.

WOMAN WANTS A 1'I.At'KWANTKD.-- A

Housework. Please call at
It No. WEST JAMES STREET.

URL WANTED TO DO GKNKRAL
f Housework. Apply ai .no. 2i r.ast

Oraime street, at fiom 7 o'clock to .i in the
evening. n21 S'.ilMTVtS

MATCH FOR A HIT OFSHOOTINC; at
MILLPORT HOTEL. TUESDAY AFTER-

NOON, NOV. 2.
All sportsmen are Invited.
nla-St- JOHN F. ECHTERNACIIT, Pi op.

r.W AND sEfOXD-IIAS- UN
PIANOS AND OIKJANS,

at great bargains.
JCSTL STUCKENIIOL'IZ.

o20tojanl,SJ.R Fulton Hull. Lancaster, Pa.

WAMTKU-T1I- K
Furniture

FOLLOWING
: Six dozen of wood

Chairs, number et Settees, lot et small Tab'es,
old Solus, Pool Tabic and ISilliard Table. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MrFALLS,

iil7-(!t- d till Walnut street, Columbia, Pa.

"IRANI SHOOTING MATCH FOB A
JT LIVE DKKK.it! KimiriiianV Hotel. Ore-vill- e.

on THANKSGIV1X; DAY. Tliere will
be two prizes given. Omnibuses will leave
IVniisvlvituia railioad depot, at 10 o'clock a.
in., and run every hour during the day. :;t

1 WKLI.1NGS AMI ItUll.DINU LOTS,
J FARMS, MILLs, STORi S. ,v;.,

fur sa'o in all parts of the city and county.
Our MiDilhl' Cataloyue ter November is now

l ead v, and sent tree m any address.
ALLAN A. UKRR ft CO..

Ileal Estate and Insurance Agent-- ,
nil :i North Disk.) street, Lancaster, Pa.

STCAMKD OVSTkRS.
AT ALL IIOL'RS.

Having placed in mv restaurant a lina'i
Steamer, I am prejiared to Iiirni-- b STEAM KD
O. STERS the best in the city at all hours. I
have also connected the steamer ith my
Heuin Table thus enabling me to serve .Meals
steaming hot at short notice.

Oysters in Every St j le. Meal- - at All Hour.-- .

Game In Season.
GEO. II. MILLER,

nl.'-lwd- '.!'' East King Street.

KASON 1H81-188- 2.s
L. IMJANC: & CO.'S

New Prize Cards,
New Christmas Cards,
New New Year Cards,
in Greater Variety and More Art.stie

Designs than ever before, being repioduc-liotisoflh- c

Rest Designs in the two exhi-
bitions et CHRISTMAS CARD designs by
American artists.

A full ltneot Prang's Chi Nf.nas .i:id New
Year Cards now ready,"

MARCUS WARD & CO.'S CARDS- -

For Christmas and New Year, also more
beautiful than ever before, and all the new
Christmas Curtis et the German Alt Pub-
lishers ; a lull line now ready.

Call early while the stovk is tull. M the
bookstore et

JOM BAER'S SOIS,
l& and 17 NORTH IjOBES STREET,

runi.it; sals: ok valuaulkPisitivk On TUESDAY. NO-

VEMBER 22. 18S1, will be sold at the Hlack
Horse Hotel, on Nortli Qui en strcet.l.aucaster
citv. Pa., the lollowing described ical estate to
wit: A lot of ground, situated on the. south-
east corner et Norlh Mulberry and Lemon
streets, in saitl city, containing in trout on
Mulberry street 21 feet, more or less, and

in depth along Lemon street, cast-war-

lii Icet, more or less, tin which is elected
a three-stor- y 1SRICK RU1LDING, ntaily new,
with a large corner store room, h.ivingtwo
show windows, and ten additional rooms, gas
all ttuough the house, range in kitchen, with
hot and cold water up ami down stairs, v

wash-stan- d on second floor, closes,
cupboards, etc., all very convenientlv urramr
ed ; gootl dry cellar. The above is a good ss

stand ter almost any Kind el buincs.
Also, will be sold with tin's property if desir-

ed u two story lirick Stable, pla-lerc- d. on the
rear of said lot, anil fronting on Arch alley,
with room for tour horses ami four wagons.

The above will positively ha sold, together
or in parts, it" so desired by the purchaser. A
good title will be given on April I, issi

Any person wishing to view said properly
buloro the day of salt; may call on the tenant
iron the undersigned residing at No. 25 North

Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.
Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p. in., when attend-

ance will be given ami 'cum will be made
known bv . T. J. llOl'GHTOX.

IS. F. Kowk, Anet. n'.!l 21 d

IMSHIONAIILK CLOTHING.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
THE OXE-PR1C- E

Msrclit fair id Gletlir,
PIONEER OF MODERATE PRICES.

" Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
Rut notes pressed in lancy. Rielniotgamly.
For the apparel oil proclaims the man.''

Khnkcsr'r .

' To be well d rested will ofltiuies
Supersede the rest." Jt'ron.

tfme Tailoring Custom Department.

Our counters are now laden with the choic-
est fabrics in Foreign ami Dome-li- e Goods:
they are of the latest patterns, and are rich
nnd handsome: their superior make will show
to line advantage. Wejmakethis announce-
ment to those who wish to dress well at mod-
erate prices. We uiuko
Ulsters, Ulsterett03, Fancy Lined,

Self Lined, Silk and Satin
Lined Overcoats.

DRESS anil BUSINESS SUITS in any Style.
We have the handsomest assortment of

Trouserings In this city. In connection with
our Custom Department we have a lull line of
Elegant, Well Made and Good Fitting

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Far superior to those generally bold at Readv-Mad- e

Clothing Stores.
Our Fancy Ulsterettes, Reversible Overcoats

"which, by the way, can be worn on either
side," satin and silk lined Overcoats, cannot
ba excelled ter style ami beamy: we have
them irom $3 to $25.

Our Self-line-d Overcoats are very handsome.
We have them in twenty different styles.trom
$7.50 to S2.

Our Silk-lace- d, Light-weig- Overcoats and
SurtoulH are marvels of ucauty, ami we will
here slate, up to the present time tiiis is the
only store In this city whore you can and the
Snrtout Overcoat. Thii coat is pur excellent e
the dress overcoat.

Our assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

is complete. The RICYCLE SHIRT, which is
very handsome, is a great favorite with oung
men. We have them for if 1.25, $1..V, 2.00 anil
$2 50, twenty-fiv- e percent, less t bun they cm
be bout;hl lor elsewhere.

Uaving auoptetl theONE-PRlC- E system, it
is enforced in its most radical lorm. as in no
instance will or can 1 make any deviation
Irom the price plainly marked on every arti-
cle, having in tuc first place made 1 he same
suttleicnlly low to place superior fitialitygonds
within the reach el the most economical.

A vi-- it to my establishment, particularly so
it you prcler a better cla-- s el clothing than is
generally found in spnvs. v.lll eon linn my
statement.

AL ROSENSTEIN,
--NO. 37 XORTIl QUEEN STREET,

Nert door to Shultr. Jfc Bro 's ItatStor- - and op-
posite Hie Grape Hotel.
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UDAV. J. ZAUM.

JfEir ADVERTISEMENTS.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
L A N CA S TE II , r A.

The manufacturers of the different lines of goods embraced in our stock liave been spec-
ially fortunate this yearin producing styles et unejualed beauty, which it will a pleasure
to lis to "how to all who call. Our s'ock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If you want to get up any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT place your order as early as possi-
ble. In Gold or Silver we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, which en-
ables us to give our customers advantage in prices, not usually found In retail stores.

THt Aici'NUbL TINTED SPECTACLES, Tor which we are the sole agents in Lancaster
county, wj believe arc the best in the woCd. and we are satisfied that with f.se aid el our com-
plete outfit of Test Lenses, we can fit any ees that need the aid of glasses.

Our facilities lor FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING are complete in every department.
'1 he very liberal share of trade we have received In the past has encouraged us to place in

our ca-.e- s a liner ami larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention
et all v ho desire to examine beautiful goods.

--:o:-

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAII3TS CORNER,

rou SALE.

FOR SAI k. A TWO-STOR- YHOL'Si: dwelling house and back building,
.VW East Oraiif--e street, with water anil gas.
anil newiy papeicd throughout. Terms easy;
apply at.

JOHN HIEMEX.'S Shoe Store,
nS-tt- d No. .11 North Queen street.

I ,MK SACK.

Klegunl RUILDING SITES in the western
suburbs el the city, anil HU1LDIXG LOTS at
all prices and in all jiarU et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. UKRR & CO.,
Re Estate, Collection and Ins. Agents,

septt5 ."Jindl 3 North Duke Stree

SACK. ON WKWNBSDAT, HOV.1)l)DLI; will be sold at No. AtM North Queen
sireet. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
-- uchjis lleilsand Uedsteads, Bureaus, Tables,
Chairs, Carpet-- s by the yard. Stores and Pipe,
Tin and Qticcnswurcaml many other articles
not mentioned.

Sale-- to commence at 9 o'clock a. in. Condi-
tions made know by P. RENDER.

II. Siit'iiuiiT, Auct. nl'J-3- t

SALK tI IIOUSKUOLD FUR.PUItLIC OliTTKD V AFTERNOON, the
-- iM ins.. at IX o'clock, at No.3l West Chestnut
street, will be sold at public sale, Redstcads
and Redding. Carpet voves. Lounge. Rook
Case. Chair- -. Tables ,Ve

n l'. Jt S. 1 s .t SON. Auctioneer.

SAI.h Ol- - IIOCsKllOLU AND1LI!L1C FURNITURE anil the entire
stock el :t Ti binning ami Notion Store on

WKDNESDAY, NOV. 23.

At US and l.'O North Queen Street.
Sale to begin at '. o'clock a. in. and 1 p. in.

HESS & FL1NN,
NEW ant! SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE
nl'.l.-it- WAREROOMS.

PUItLIC SAI.K. ON TUESPOSITIVK IF8I, at the Rlack
Horse hotel. No 11 Nortli Queen street, the
Two-Stor- y BRICK SLATED DWELLING No.
201 West Walnut street, 5 rooms, hydrant.
Unit : lot 1 feet. :V. inches by CO feet.

Most of the purchase money can remain on
mortgage

Sale to begin at 7 o'clock p.- - in., of said day.
RAUS31AN & RURNS.

Real Estate Agents,
S.vm'l Hess, 10 West Orange street.

Auctioneer. nl7,19,21.23,25,2G,28,29R

I K1VATK SALK THAT DESIRABLEAT Three lory Brick Residence located at
the corner et North Lime and East Orange
streets, fronting CS feet on East Orange street.
Is in perfect repair, furnished with all the
modern conveniences, has side yard, orna-
mented Willi touiitain untl flsh pond, shrub-
bery, summer house, etc., and contains fruit
trees of the choicest kinds. Apply to the
owner W. 1). SPRECHER,

.!1 East King Street.

SALK. ON TUESDAY,1)t!!ll.fC is-- i, in pursuance of an order of
the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will
he sold by the undersigned administrator with
the will annexed et John Swartz, deceased, at
the Leopard hotel, in East King street, in the
city et Lancaster, part of the real estate et
said deceased, viz : A LOT OF GROUND, sit-
uated on the north side et East Grant street,
between Ann ami Franklin streets, in said
citv, adjoining property of Amos Henderson
anil others, containing in front on Grant
street 2.'Ji leet, ami running S2 teet in depth to
it alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. Terms
made known by JOHN W. JACKSON.
Administrator with the will annexed et John

Swartz. tlect aed. ii2.9,12,K;,l!,2IA22tl
Hexuv SnuiiEKT. Auctioneer.

v'kl.LlNG OFF IJF.LOW COST.

1IAVIXO JIECN AI'rillKTEU SUrEKlXTEXDKXT OK

LANCASTER COUNTY HOSPITAL,
I will sell off my entire slock of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEIIES,

ami rESTIXUS.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING axd GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS. COUNTERS,
SHOW CASES, KIRK-PROO- F

SAFE aii OTHER
FIXTURES.

GEO. SPURRIER,
18 KAST KING STREET.

iiuiwd

SALK OF CITV REAL F.HTATK.1)UI(L1C NOVEMBER 23. 1331, at the
Lancaster County House, the loliow lug prop-Tw-

two-to- rv BRICK DWELLINGS i.nd
brick back buildings. Nos. 21U ami 218 Plum
street, with Dull, ten rooms and cellar. Each
suitable lor two families. Lots 20x100 feet.

Also two-to- ry BRICK DWELLING, with
frame back building. No. :tlt East Chestnut
street, containing hail, six rooms and kitchen.
Lot hixl'.H) feet ; hydrant and pump.

Also, a one story BRICK DWELLING, with
tdght rooms untl cellar, No. 31.1 East Chcstnu t
street. Lot ilx'.M teet ; pump, Ac.

Sale nt 7 o'clock p. in., and terms made
known by Henry Lain I is.

For particulars see large bills or call on
ALLAN A. UKRR & CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
nlC-O- td 3 North Duke street.

IjEtlAr, NOTICES.

lSTATli: Of DANIEL H. 3IARKLEV,
JCj late of the city et Lancaster dec'tl. Letters
testamentarv on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all pel-son-

s in-

debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate settlement, und those having claims or de-

mands against the same, will prvscut them
without delay for settlement to

JEREMIAH RIFE.
1. East King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Agent ter Clara M. Markley. Executor.
.1. B. Goon, Attorney.

STAIKOK MICHAEL MALO.Nr., LATtE of the Citv et Lancaster, dee'd. The un
dersigned auditor, appointetl to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
McGovern. Win. L. Peipor anil James M.
Burke, executors et suid deceased, to anil
among those legally entitled to the same, will
it for that purpose ou TUESDAY', the 23th of

OCTOBER, 18.Sl.nt 10 o'clock, a. in., in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the CI' "

et Lancister. where all persons interestc"
saitl disliibution may attend.

CHAS. R. KLINE,
el itdoaw Auditor.

OF DAVID HAKTMAN, LATEINSTATE Cit j of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on saitl estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto are requested to make
immediate settlement, anil tuoso having
claims or demands against the same will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing at 4SS North Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa.

1) Wl!) HAKTMAN, JR..
.!. B. Go;., Executor.

Attorney

OK .JOHN R. .ilcGOVtRjM, LATE
U of Miinheiin township, deceased. Let-

ters el administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, ami those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing In saitl citv.

CATHARINE J. McGOVERN,
Administratrix.

Geo. M. Klisk. Att'v. sept30-fltdoawJtlt-

T.1STATK OK CHARLES G. 1IEALE, LaTJS
JCi el the City et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are. requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the City ofLancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEY,
Executor.

OK KLJZARET1I Slf IRK, LAThESTATE city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters of administration, with the will annexed,
on said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted thereto are

to make imincJiatc settlement and
claims or demands against the

same will present them without delay lor set-
tlement to the undeisigncd, residing in said
Cit3". JEREMIAH RIFE, Adm'r.,

10 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
J.B, Good, Att'y.

run. J. AHM.

be

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

LPUL.Tu OPERA UOUSE.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st,
Positively the Onlv Appearance this season

of the McDON'OCGH & FULFORD
COMBINATION with the

charming soubrelte

ANNIE PIXLEY,
EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE,

IN

M'LISS,
CHILD OP THE SIERRAS.

POPULAR PRICES :

ADMISSION 75, CO and 35 Cts.
Diagram open Friday. November IS, at the

Opera House. nI7-lt- tl

pwlTOIt urGBA HOUSE.

WONE NIGHT ONLY.- -

TUE3DAY, NOVEMBER 22,
WANTED,

A OARPENTEK,
Is the tlUo or an Original Comedy-Dra- ma by
Col. A. R. Calhoun (Major A. Rochelort). et
the New York Zecter.suid G.T. Lanigau, esq.,
of the New York World, in which the famous
Comedian and Vocalist

MR. GUS WILLIAMS,
wjix Arrisak as

Prof. CONRAD KEISEK,
el the University of Heidelberg, inventor of
the patent reversible, indestruc-
tible, magneto electric, combined torpedo

UMBRELLA !

Contains a Sword-Can- a Magnetic T.tck-llainme- r,

a Lady's Fan, is a Lightning Con-
ductor, r, Camp Stool, Cork
Seriw and Liver Fad For state or county
rights apply to PRO'. REISER. NOV. ".

JOHN BICKABY, Manager.
POPULAR PRICES 35, 50 nnd 75 cei.t
RESERVED SEATS 75 cents

Now on sale at R. Yeckcr's oflieo nis-l- t

iutYob6JJis "
OATS, DOLMANS, JACKETS.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened another choice line of these

Elegant Close-Filtl- ng

LIGHT COLORED

COATS and JACKETS
AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

RARGA1NS IN

DRESS GOODS
Two Cases DAMMASSE DRESS GOODS

At 8c. ami 10c. a yard,
One Case GERSTER SUITING, '.:5c. a yard

One Case A'LL-WOO- L CLOTH SUITING,
25c. a yard.

We oiler the very best possible value in

BLACK CASHMERES
At 35, 45, 50, 63 1-- 2, 75, 87 c, SI a yard.

All the New Shades in
All-Wo- ol CASHMERES, 50c. a yd.

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's M
antl ALL-WOO- L

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
In nil sizes and qualities at bottom . I

We have again received a full line of i

BLANKET AND THIBET SHAWLS
at the same Low Price.

CORSET. GLOVES, LACES, EMBROID-
ERIES, RIBItONS, HANDKERCHli !,

NOTIONS,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AT

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 E. KINO STREET.

IIOOIC TO TUB COURT UOi SK.N

FAHNESTOCK.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS
BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS

IN QUANTITIES.
IN QUANTITIES.

ALL AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES,
ALL AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES.

Just open large lots

1JLA CK ( ASlIMEltES
BLACK CASHMERES

From Importer's Sale of a Celebrated make
ALL WOOL, FROM 40c. TO SI.
ALL WOOL, FROM 40c. TO vl.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

FROM 50c. TO S2 PER YARD
FROM 50c. TO PER ARD.

SHAWLS. SHAWLS.
SHAWLS. SHAWLS.
Our ttock el SHAWLS el every description !s

now Full nnd Complete, to which
we Invite the attention of

those in want.

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans
Ladies' Coats and Dolniu'is

FROM 3 TO 30.
FROM 3 TO S50.

Gossamer Waterproofs,
Gossamer Waterproofs,

FOR LADIES. GENTS. ROYS AND GIRLS,
FOR LADIES, GENTs, ROYS AND GIRLS.

AT LOWEST PRICES.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK!
Next Door to Court House.

flAVJSKSS OF LIIBAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LUBAY, PAGE ICOUNTY. VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot el
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly Illuminated with lii Ki.;-ti:i- c

Light.
THE LURAY INN,

Specially erected and beautifully 1 urnished lor
the accommodation el visitors to the Caverns
la open lor the reception of guests.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT oiTers
fiici'i'tlcrf to large and small excursion

particc. octCWiniK"cw

TIIED EDITTO
MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 21, 1881.

THE DEFENSE OPENED.

GCITEAU ADDRESSES THE JURY.

Abe Prosecution Clores antl Defendant aid
Scovilte Open on the Other Side-L- aw

j or Robinson Retires
Front the Case.

Washington, Nov. 21. The crowd
about the court house this morning was
three times greater than on Saturday.
Guitcau's guard consisted of three men
besitlcs the two officers on the van. Ha
seemed to have recovered from his scare,
and attributed his escape to the Deity.
Uptju being brought iuto court he made u
demonstration.

Sir. Kobiuson called attention to an ar-
ticle in the Pott, in which Mr. Scoville was
made to say that Robinson's withdrawal
from the case was necessary. Mr. Robin-
son requested the court to grant his dis-
charge.

Guiteau remarked tbat-h- wautcd Rob-
inson in the case, and said that ho sympa-
thized with him.

Mr. Scoville deplored the disagiement,
after which Judge Cox relieved Mr. Rob-
inson.

Scoville started to tell the court that
they expected assistance, when Guiteau
exclaimed that he wanted Judge Ma-grud-

Mr. John D.Townsend and Messrs
Swett and Trtule of Chicago. He then
added that in reference to the question of
malpractice his idea was that by the phy-
sicians' statemcnton July 25 the president
was thought not to be (atally hurt. He
desired to have it go on the record that
the court in banc might take notice of it.

The district attorney then called Drs.
Woodward and Lamb, who testified that
President Garfield's wound was mortal.
They also identified the ball. The pros-
ecution then rested their case.

Guiteau was allowed permission to be
hcaid iii the opening of his case. Guiteau,
retaining his scat against, the whispcied
request of Scoville, began by saying that
ho had iiothtnir more to say than was
published in his address last Monday. He
appeared as his owu counsel, and would
make corrections as the case went on. A
misstatement he could deny when it was
put. At the proper time he would go
upou the stand and be examined aud cross-examine- d.

Guiteau's manner has changed
markedly. At the conclusion of his short
speech, ho settled back in his chair with
an air of exhaustion.

Mr. Scoville then addressed the jury at
length. His argument delivered in
commonplace manner without the slight
est attempt at oratorical effect was that
the questions for the jury to consider were
whether or not the prisoner killed Garlield
and if at the time he was responsible for
his act. Without- - concluding he request-
ed the couit to allow him to liiiisu to-

morrow. The request was ,. granted and
court adjourned.

Gtiitcau'H Alleged Absallant in Jail.
William Jones, charged with shooting

at Guiteau, was this morning sent to jail
in default of $3,000 bail.

SIIOCKINO TKAGEOlES.

next ruction et 1: ill ire Families.
Uovicit, X. II. Xov. 21. The wife of

Jonathan Waldron. of Stafford, N. II.,
and her child were found dead yesterday
with their throats cut. It is not yet known
whether the mother was murdered or com-
mitted suicide.

Later Particular.
Devcic, N. II., Nov. 21. Particulars

received of the tragedy at Staffotd, 20
miles from here, state that the wife of
Jonathan Waldron, while lying sick in
bed but with no svmptom of mental de-

rangement, called her granddaughter to
her by offering her a piece of candy, and
then cut her throat from ear to car villi a
razor, immediately after cutting her own
throat. Roth arc dead. Mrs. Waldien
was 00 years old.

Tnti Families Drowned.
Clayton, X. Y., Xov. 21 Frank

Cuppernal, keeper of the Hub house, his
wife, two small children, and Charles
Wilson, keeper of the Cliff house, his wife
aud two children, eight in all, were
drowned ou Saturday maruing while
crossing Eel bay in a smali boat.

BY WIRE.

Atteritooii Telegrams Condensed.
Commissioner of Patents Edgar M. Mar-

ble resigned to-da-

Washington grand jury finds seven in-

dictments against Howgatc for embezzle-
ments aggregating $75,000.

Miss Gaffonl. holder of two small farms,
was found dead in bed at Wcsford, Eng-
land, yesterday. Marks on her neck indi-
cated that she was murdered. Robbery
was the probable motive.

An explosion in the deep pit of a colliery
belonging to Lord Granville, near Hanley,
caused the death of live persons.

"Owing to advices from Washington "
the United States district attorney has
postponed the trial of the Philadelphia
star toutc conspiiators until next week.

Referring t the Moody and Sankey re-

vival in a public address yesterday the
Rishop of Manchester said ho feared the
excitement passed away as rapidly as it
was produced. Where, ho asked, were
the tens of thousands who rushed to sec
Moody and Sankey at Manchester. They
must "not suppose that because a roan
could cry "Glory Hallelujah," ho was
saved.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING.

The KxhlbH, for Last Month.
Philadelphia, Xov. 21. The Octooer

report of the Philadelphia & Reading rail-
road makes the following showing : Total
gross receipts by the railroad company,
?1, 089,047.97 ; expenses, excluding rentals
and interest, $1,104,110.19; profit, $883,-831.- 78

; ross receipts of Coal and Iron Co.,
$l,'l41,(7:..-- 7 ; expenses including interest,
$1,295,21)9.37 ; profit, $140,431; profit of
both companies for the year to October
J51. $9,093,942.94, being an increase of
$1,059,382.12 as compared with the corre-
sponding period of last year. The profits
of the coal and iron company for the year
to October 31st were $971,202.74, an in-

crease of $39,307.10 as compared with the
corresponding period of last "year.

The Graveyartl Insurance,
Harkiskurg, Pa., Xov. 21. In the quo

imrranto proceedings instituted by the
state against speculative iusurance compa-
nies counsel for the defendants asked for
an extension of time to prepare their re-

ply more thoroughly. Xo objection was
made, and with the understanding that
there were to be no further dilatory mo-

tions the court fixed Monday, December
12, for argr.mci.t.

Tfr-ATUE- INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, Xov. 21. For the

Middle Atlantic states, slightly warmer,
fair weather, variable winds, mostly from
southeast to southwest and falling bar-
ometer.

See Here.
You are sick ; well, there is just one lcniedy

tint will euro you bej end possibility et doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble, Consumption.
Dyspepsia. Debility, Wells' Health Renower is
your nope. ?!. Drnjjglst-s- . Depot.

" i'ho Doctor Toltl 3Io
to take a blue pill, but I didn't, for 1 had al-

ready been poisoned twice by mercury. The
druggist toltl in to trj-- Kidney-Wor- t, and I
did. It was just the tiling lor my biliousness
nd constipation, and now 1 ain as well as

over." Torpid kidneys and liver Is the trouble
for which Kitincy-tt'o- rt always proves lobe
the best remedy known. Hertford Courant.

nl4-lwd-

MARKETS.

fntladelphia Market.
Philadblfbia. Nor. 21. Flonr tlull and

weak : Superflne, at H 0034 75 ; extra
at 15 0035 75 ; Ohio und Indiana family,
16 S7Q7 Slj-i'- , Pennsylvania family 4j0
0 75 : St. l.oufs tlo 7 5037 75 ; Sllnnesom
Extra at $70)87 do straight at $7253750;
winter patent 47 75SS 50 : spilnj; tlo W OCfl
S50.

Rvo flour at $5 5035 75.
Wheat dull and lower.
Corn dull and easier for local use.
Oats tiuiet anil steady.
Rye steady at $1.
Provisions dull bat steady.
I.ard steady.
Rutter Cholce active aud tending upward

on scanty.
Rolls firm.
Esss fresh, scarce; Feun'a, 32 J : Western,

2Sa-.3e- .

Cheese quiet und unchanged.
Petroleum tlull ; refined, 7JJc.
Whisky active : sales at 1 15.
Seeds Gootl to prime Clover neglected at

S?39 ; Flaxseed firm at $1 50.

new Yer( nuiei.
New toRK, Nov. 21. P.'our State anil West-

ern dull anil declining ; round hoop Ohio at
$5 WgU 75 ; common to gootl extra do. 505 Stc ;
choice do do, $5 yogo 00 ; Southern dull at
$1 SO.

Wheat '4T?4C lower and fairly active specu-
lative trading ; No. 2 Red, Dec., 1 ii)il 4 ;
do Jan., $1 Vy,l Itfg; do Feb., II 47
143.

Corn 5..JSs'e lower add tlull ; mixed west-
ern, spot. t03t)7e ; do luture. 07K71c.

Oats a shade cas-ic.- and dull ; State, 4SJ55 ;

Western. 47fi5l,

tiratu aud PrevlHlon Ouotatlons.
On e o'clock quotations et grain antl prove-- ,

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yiiudt, Rrokcr. 15',--

East King street.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Folk Laid
Nov ..:. ..V&i Ali .... 11.10
Dec. ,.. 1.2i .:Si .4i,'i .... 11.00

Jan. .... 1.27 ..Vtfi .42 1(!.'J7J 11.12)4

Philadelphia.
Nov .. 1.40 .(7 .51
Dec. ... I.4ll7 .U .51
Jan. .. l.V.'i .(;'.,' .517,,
Feb. . . 1. 10 ; .

Cattle .Market.
1'lllLAKKLl'lllA, NOV. 2!. CllttlC lllflt'kct

tlull : sales. l.tOlhead; prime, (i!4'7e; gootl,
5,.i't;,I-.c- ; medium, 4J45',,c; common,;;;
Ic.

Sheep market active ; sales, 10,00) head :
prime, 5)7; poed, 55'4; medium, P.iS
4?i ; common, 3)4 ; lambs, l)iJ7J'e ; milch
calves. KQSy,c.

Hogs market active ; sales tit 5.2C0 head ;
tioott, '.irr'.tc ; mediuni, fijtc ; common, 70
Vie.

I.lvo StocK uiarketa.
CHicJtio. Ilous Receipts. 20,000 head; jmlp-eieut-

Ct.COOhcutl ; market unchanged.
Cattle UeceipU, 2,400 bean; shipments, l.'.to

head : prices iinchamseil,
Sheep Receipts, 500 head ; shipment I,.hki

head ; market steady.

stocK laarxei.
New York, Philadelphia antl Local Sleeks

ate United States bonds reported daily by
Jacou IJ. Loc-'o- , N. E. Cor. Centre So, num.

Nxw Vork Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Nov. 21.
10:00 law 3...t

Slonsy ')Uii
Chicago & North Western 127J 127 127
Chicago. Mil. & SL Paul lusjj ivfjy. lVA
Canada Southern '. (ilk
c. c. & I. c. u. i: 20 2o;
Del.. lick..fe Wc-le- iii I2li lirt; ijjfe
Delaware & I liaison Canal 10s
Denver & Rio Grande SI f?2; ."

EastTenn., a. & Ga V 15J1
Hannibal A St. Joe !ll,'4 ui-v- ; 0lyA
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. 122 121: 121;
Munhattaii Elevated 57 504 'Michigan Central !.( :: ::
Missouri. Kun-a- s & Texas 4( 3:i;J :Bi-

N. V., Lake Erie & Western ti. Ii; 40
Now Jersey Central 04 's:,y, !

N. Y.. Ontario A Western 31?.' ..." sijj
New YorkCentr.il 13!) 13sj "3Sij
Ohio Mississippi 41 40i 41'
Ohio Central 20 .... 25,'.:
Pacific Mull Steamship Co.... 44' 4IC 44
St. Paul & Omaha :v.4 X 30

tlo Preferred lie 101?,; l(i
Central Pacilic :r'f 'M !)I,'A
Texas Pitcilie 53! KIJJ
Union Pacific 11'. US Ui
Wabash. St. LouUft Pacille.... 47 4f,',i WH

" ' Preferred. S7 ;', S7
Western Union TU. Co &".; Sl S4J5

a. m. r. m.
Philadelphia.

Stocks leverisli.
PennsylvanlaR.lt (.3 .... 1".;
Reading 32 .... 32j
Lehigh Valley i

Lehigh Navigation 4'!?;; 4ii,'(i
ISuffalo, Pitts. & Western 21 .... 21;- -

Northern Central , 51?4
Northern Paeilie 3'.),i H :KKi

Prelencd '! l, sij
Hestonvlllt 20
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 120 115 110
Phllatlelphb. A Erie R. It 2()'

Gunnison Mining 170
lowaGulch Mini!!'

United Sta-ik- i:o:--ns- . r. k.
1:00

United States 4 pi--r cfciits
? .....

Local siocks :iim! I'ontlH.
Par Las
val. sale

I.inc.City 0 per ct. Loan, tine ISS2.. PN) III5
" 1M... 100 114

" " lsf.O... 10O I1W
ISO... 100 120

" 5 perct. In 1 or :!0 years.. 100 IC"
A per ct. School Loan.... Hi) 112

" 4 " in 1 or 20 years., loe lie:
" 1 " in 5 or 2'1 years.. UK) 10S..T
" i; " in id or 2ii j ears, ion 1115

IIASK STOCKS.
First National Ranlc $1'H) $i70bo
KarmeiV National Itaiil- - Ml i(r.:

County National ltfink.. 5ii 102.2?
Columbia National Hank 100 no
Ephrata National Hank 1(H

Eirst National Rank, Columbia.. .. KM) 135
First National Hank, Strasbur.... 100 13I.M
First National Rank. Marietta IWl 202.."- -
First National Rank, Mount Jov.. Ko 1 15 75
Lititz National Rank ."... loe
Maiiheiiu National Rank UK) lit .V

Union National Rank. Mount. Joy. CO 7n.ru.
JIISCELLAMEOCS BONINS.

Quarrvville R. R.. duo IK'3 $100 in:
Reading & Columbia R. Rduc ISHi Km 102.51

Lancaster Wateli Co., due iSS HW iav
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in lor 20 years 100 ia,..v
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

tluu 180 UK) lot;
Stevens House 100

JIISCKLLASKOl'a STOCKS.
Quarryville IC. R 50
Mlllersville Street Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company... '.0
Watch Factory 100 H5 b I.
Gas Light and Fuel Company. 25
Stevens House 1W
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company.. ..
Susquehanna Iron Company.. KK) 75.10
Marietta Hollow ware 100

.t 25 $ I(l.2t
13J i 20..V)
25 IS
25 2
25 lt.lt
25 47.2?

KW 51
50 50
25 CLIO

. 25 55

. r.O !fi

. 25 30.41

. 25 25.V1
100 85
:.t) 275.il

25 10. l!
25 21

. 25 t'l

TURXI'I k i: STOCKS.
Rig Spring & Reaver V'lliey... ....
Rritlgeport
Columbia & Chestnut Hill
Columbia A Washington
Columbia & Rig Spring
Lancaster & Ephrata
Lane , Eiizabetht'n AMiddlut'ii
Lancaster & Friiitville.
Lancaster A.Lititz
Lancaster Williiiiiiitov.ii....
Lancaster & Manor
Lancaster & Mauhelm
Lancaster & Marietta
Lancaster A New Holland
Lancaster & Susquehanna
Lancaster A Willow Street
StrasburgS Millport
Marietta & Maytown
Marietta & Mount Jov

VIRTUKUFA RESOLUTION I'ASSKuBY by City Councils Thursday, June 2, 1SSI,
conferring on me authority to sell $S,10) el the
unexpended balance et thi loan approved
February 7, 1874, ter the further Improvement
of the water works. I hereby ask for PROPO-
SALS lor Six Thousand Dollars of the afore-
said loan to be handed in at the Mavor's onlce
unto WEDNESDAY, the 23d day of NOVEM-
BER. 1SSI, ut a p. in.

This Loan Is " free from tax for nnj purpose
whatsoever," bears SIX PERCENT. Interest,
payable seml-aunuall- v tit the Trca-urer- 's

ofneo. and is due and payable April 1, liuo.
Tho Loan will be issued in certificates of in-

debtedness of the City et Lancaster, in such
tonus as are now prescribed for the issuing of
the same; in denominations et $100 anil mnlti-plle- s

thereof.

Ihe debt el t he city el Lancaster is $712,412.00
Amount in sinking fund, $102.358.00 ; luit as-
sessed valuation ter city tax purposes, 5.

Amount of tltbt proposed to be made,
$0,000. Feim el proposed loan, certificate) of
$100 or multiples thereol; payable ISM.

A tax levy of 310 et one mill percent, wan
enactcu lor the payment of said loan.

JNO. T. .MacGONIGLE, Mayor.

"IirAXTKll.-T- Vt OR .IIOKK KNTKR-- V

PRISING YOUNG MEN
WITH FROM S1.000 TO CAPITAL,

To engage ill

Gattf o Rau-in- ? in ITorth-woster-

7'ezas.
Reference given und rciuiretl.

Call on o addic-i- K. E. E.KEELET.
nl3tw Rart, Lancaster county, Pa.

XEDICAE.

TJEIGART'S OLD WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Jlr.H. E. Slayuiaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising phvsl-cia- n

el this county, who has extensively useo
the Brandy referred to ln-hi- s regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those cd

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to I
as a incdicino of great potency in theeiiic

of eome of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victim.'.

l it u a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice o! invalids cru-
cially those afflicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, wlilch la
nothing more or leaa than

Brandy.
The aged, with teeblft appetite antl more or

less debility, will nnd tula simple medicine,
when ucd properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their Ills ami aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and ut

one artielc. anil that is
REIGART'S OLD BRANDY.

Sold by our enterprising young trlend, II E
SLAYMAKE1C. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, antl has never fulled, as lai
as our experience extends, antl we therelor
give it the preference over all otiier Brandic!.
no matter with how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of Him
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sutllee tc
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case oi
as.:- -. In proof of the curative powers et

Beigart's Old Branay,
In eases et Dyspepsia, we can summon nun-her- s

of witnesses one case In partieularwt-cite- :

A hard-workin- g farmer hail been an. let en
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho hat I sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in laet, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers anil stale bread,
anil as a bever.mo he used MeGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, anil then, as now
preached at times, and in Ids discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reisrart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with aslonlsiimeni
but after hearing et its wonderful eflects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to loliow our advice. He
used the Brandy laltlitully ami steadily; the
ill st bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken be was a sound man, with
a stomach capable et digcstiiigauy thing whicli
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it ami uses a lit-
tle occasionally; ami since lie has this medi-
cine ho has been of very little pecuniary beiiC'
fit to l ho doctor. A Puactisinj Putsicia c.

II. E. SLAYHAKEB.
AQKHT FOB

Reigart's Old Wme Store.
Established In 17HG,

AMD DBALBR IN
FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES. SUPE

ICIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lslJ,
1827 anil 182S.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY RRAND, SCOTCH ALB
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 EAST KINO ST.. LAW CASTER. VA

EOR SALE.

SALK F VAI.UAlU.t: CITYIlCfSLIC On WEDNESDAY. NOVEM-
BER.'III. lSSI.ut theCatlwell llou-e- , in IheClty
of will be soltl by the undersigned,
all that valuable business property, situated
Nos. 221 antl 223 Nortli Oiicen street, only a
few tloors Irom the Pennsylvania railroad
depotand one-hal- square lioin the Northern
market, making it an excellent business local-I- t

v.
The lot has a front on North Queen street of

32 teet 2 inches, and at a distance of UK) teet It
widens to (52 feet 2J inches ami continues of
that width to Christian street, making a total
depth of 215 feet. On the trout is a brick oillco
ami storeroom, antl drive-wa- y to the
rear. On the rear of the lot is a large and sub-
stantial Stable and Carriage House, Ml leet
long antl 1 leet wide. Also another Carriage
House tuxrto feet. The Stable anil main Car-
riage House arc built of briek, with s!at root.
There is also about 100 feet et unoccupied
ground.

Tins property Ins been occupied for thirteen
years asa LU'cry Stable untl at present yield a
gootl rent. It ts located in the part
et the city antl will rapidly grow in value.

Part el the purchase money can remain upon
the property if so desired. Possession ami un-
disputed title given the 1st day or April. lfcK2.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock, p. in., of 'ni '
day. when attendance will be given and ti no ;

made known by
GEOKGE W. .ECHEU.

II. Shi:bert; Auct. nl7,r.l.2-y.tV2$Y-,,:l- ,'d

HALF. OF A VALCAUf.K t'AKil.1UKLIC DEC. 13, 1SSI, the
et the will of Henry ICTrout,

will expose to public sale, on the premises, in
Maiilieim township, tht-lar- et thelalo Henry
II. Titiut, deceaseit. This farm is about two
miles distant Irom Lancaster, ou the Ephrata
turnpike, adjoining lamlsof Isaac Espeiishadf
Henry Ruekwaltcr. Henry Hess and others.
Itcoiilains about 70 ACICES. The iuiiriiv:-mentsconslsto-

two-storie- d STONE DWELL
ING HOUSE, large frame Barn, Wagon-Shed- ,

Corn Crib am! other outbuildings. There is a
good orchard or apple trees. Tliere is an ex-

cellent spring ut the house ami running water
in two Ileitis. Tliere Is a never-fallin- g well at
the house. The fenets are in good condition.
Aboilttwo thousand bushels et liinchave hetai
put on the laud in the two years. The
properly .is well-adapte- d to trucking and
dairying, as the wlioleot It e in be cultivated
ami has an excellent meadow.

Persons tleslting to view the premises can
do so by calling on the undersigned, or on
Isaac K. Ryan residing thereon.

Sale to begin at 2 o'clock, p. in., wlien terms
will be made known by the undersigned exec-
utors.

Also, at the Grape Hotel, on nauio ly, C
DWELLING HOU'SEamllot r ground. No.
220 West Oniiuru street. The hou is it
two-stori- BICIC1C DWELLING, with

brick back building. It contains eight
rooms: ran c built in be kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant, in yard ami good well;
there ts a connection nith the sewer on Oraugt;
street. The yard Is well-plante- d with apricots,
cherries, peaches, anil grapes, et several
kinds. Tin; lot has a trontage ou Orange street
et ill leet and Is 12S leet deep, anil on the rear
is a two-stoiie- tl Iniuie Stabb:. From the south-
ern end or the lot, t hero extends another Inf.
about 'Xii leet wide an-- ' 51 feet : to Arch
alley, giving access to theStable ; this lot being
subject, however, to certain right.--, il passage
in the owners el the two houws on the west
oft he dwelling house.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., on sab!
day when terms will be made kno' n by

THEODORE TROI T,
AMOS II. CHRIvr,

Executors el the will or Henry R. Tioul.
HlINHVSlICr.EliT, Auct.

llovl2,ll,17.10.2i;,S()tIee,3ts4ltw

uTtfT OKA WINHS.

1f3I.KtiNWKAI.TU DLSTRllSIJjriON'tO.

38th i'opular Monthly Urtt-syiEf- r

or THS

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City or Louisville, ou
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30th, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) untler provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the lollowing decisions:

tut That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company la legal.

2l Its drawings are fair.
N. R. The Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read thu list of prizes lor
the

NOVEMBER DRAWING.
I TfiiZ) i'Ai,'f
I ljlaZOa l''fA.'l
I priZC " rt"A,

JCprizeslL'XJOe'jich 10,0011

20prizes500cuch 10,0UU
;t00 prizes $1011 each 10,01)0
2fji)prizes5)each 1!),QM:

D0 prizes 20 each 12,0UC
l'JOO prizes lOcach 10,000

9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
0 prizes 200 each, " 1,808
9 prizes lOOeach, " " 9C

L960prlZC3. $112,400
Whole tickets, il; hair tlcke'ts, 81; 27 tickta

J50; 55 tickets, $;ou.
Remit Alonev or Bunk Draft in Lctfr.

semi by Express. DON'T &END BV REG1-TERE- D

LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDKB.
Orders of 85 and upr:ird. by Expn:s-- , etti: !

entatoure.xiiense. Address all orders to I.
M. BOARDM AN. Cutiier-Journ- al Buildim.
LonUTllle, Ky.. o: R. AI. KOARD5IAN.
S09 Broadwav. New York. A

JEWELERS.

rAPKUA GLASSES,

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS K HOADS, Jcwiler,
No. 20 East KingStrcct. Lancaster. Pa

l. rcpt2::mtlcotl


